
23-24 October 2021 

OUR VISION 
         "Everything is to be oriented towards the praise and glory of God." 

 
 OUR MISSION 

           The St Agnes' Parish Community strives to make our Vision a 
reality by a commitment to: 

• holiness in the image of Christ.  

• proclaim the good news of 
salvation. 

• minister within the faith community.  

• the service of all, particularly those  
  in need. 

Year B  30th Sunday in Ordinary Time 

Praying for ‘faithful’ eyes  
 
How often in life do we find among a group of people, for example family members facing a crisis or drama, 
that different members see and interpret the situation so very differently. Indeed, different family members can 
have diametrically opposed views on what is happening before their very eyes. They don’t see the same thing! 
Seemingly, some don’t or can’t see! 
 
We see this same phenomenon over and over again in the gospel accounts of Jesus’ life. So many people       
witnessed the miracles that he worked, observed the life that he lived, and heard the teachings that he gave, 
and yet only some really saw.  
 
In fact, Jesus is surrounded by blindness. The scribes and Pharisees saw him as flouting the religious authorities 
and traditions they held dear. They saw, and yet they didn’t see!  Some disciples saw and followed him for a 
while, but then drifted away. They didn’t get it! Even the closest disciples didn’t really get what they saw in    
Jesus. James and his brother John, for example, implored Jesus to place them at his side in his kingdom.  
  
Today’s gospel is a classic example. Towards the end of Jesus’ public ministry, many people flocked around   
Jesus, keen to see what he was doing, but it is only the blind beggar Bartimeus who truly sees Jesus. Hearing 
from people in the crowd that “Jesus of Nazareth” was passing by, Bartimeus calls out, “Jesus, son of             
David”  (a messianic title, indicating that Bartimeus recognises Jesus as the longed-for Messiah). Blind though 
Bartimeus is, he is the one person in the story who actually sees who Jesus really is! He is physically blind but he 
sees with 20/20 spiritual vision!  
 
Jesus then calls Bartimeus to him and asks, “What do you want me to do for you?” Bartimeus replies, "Master, I 
want to see." Jesus then heals him and tells him that his faith has saved him. Bartimeus then follows Jesus. He 
becomes a disciple. He walks the talk. He lives his faith.  

 
But the people observing all this, all sighted people, didn’t know 
they were blind. We too are often blind and don’t know it. We can 
be blinded by fear or by injury or hurt. We can be blinded by        
preoccupation with material possessions or status, for example. 
We can really struggle, especially in hard times, to hold onto our 
faith in God and trust in God’s love and care for us.  
 
The story of Bartimeus reminds us that, though we might not see 
it, we are all in need of healing, of sight, and of faith. Jesus asks 
each of us: What do you want me to do for you?" Like Bartimeus, 
let us pray, “Lord, I want to see.” We pray for the eyes of faith to 
see who Jesus really is and to follow him ever more closely and 
faithfully.  
 

Anne Hunt  
© Majellan Media 2021 
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Catholic Mission Appeal 
This week Catholic Mission 
will share the story of 
Churai, who having  
experienced much  
heartbreak in childhood, 
turned to the Mother and 
Babies Home run by the Good Shepherd Sisters in 
Bangkok. Without this program, many vulnerable 
mothers like Churai will have nowhere to turn when 
they need love and care the most. Please give   
generously today to help  continue this life-giving  
program by using the appeal envelope or by going 
online at  
https://www.catholicmission.org.au/see-our-work-in-
action/kusa#donate  Your gift will also help many  
other similar Church-run mission programs around the 
world. 

Mission Sunday 
24 October is World Mission Sunday. It occurs on the 
penultimate Sunday in October each year. It's the one 
Sunday in the year when the entire global Church comes 
together to support mission. And every single donation 
from worldwide Masses goes to support churches,  
hospitals, schools and vocations in countries where the 
Church is new, young or poor. 
Every Catholic community, in every country, sends a 
powerful message of faith, hope and love on this special 
day. 
This is our chance to show love and solidarity to our 
global Church family. Through our prayers, we support 
missionaries everywhere in spreading the Good News. 
And by donating, we respond to Christ's call to feed the 
hungry and clothe the naked. 

Postponement of Ordination  
Deacon Prodencio Bognay 

Unfortunately, due to the current COVID restrictions  
Deacon Prodencio Bognay’s Ordination into the      
Priesthood that was scheduled for 17 November has 
had to been postponed to a later date.   We will advise 
parishioners of the new Ordination date as soon as we 
are updated.  Please keep Deacon Prodencio in your 
prayers.  

Plenary Council 
Keep up to date with what’s happening after the First 
Assembly of the Plenary Council leading up to the 
Second Assembly in July 2022. 
Plenary Tracker       Plenary Podcast  
Plenary Matters                                 Plenary Insight Blog 
Plenary blog                          Plenary Council reading    
Australian Women Preach    

SAVE the DATE! Convocation THREE – The Future of 
Catholicism in Australia, November 18 (7.30pm). The 
Australasian Catholic Coalition for Church Reform      
presents an online follow up to the recent First          
Assembly. Ellen Fanning (ABC, The Drum) will lead an 
online discussion of the Plenary Council Assembly.    
Experts, including Plenary Council members, will review 
the proceedings and outcomes. They will also offer 
some pointers on possible activities in the inter-
assembly period. This will be crucial in setting the tone 
for the second, and deliberative, assembly in July 2022.
   Register here. 

Children’s Liturgy of the Word 
These special sessions will be held on Sunday 31   
October at the 5.00pm Mass and during November 
on the following dates - 7 November at 9.00am and 
14, 21 & 28 November at 5.00pm.  All children are 
welcome to attend.  

Journey Into the Catholic Faith 
Continuing Tuesday 26 October at 5:30pm,  

St Agnes’ Parish Hall 
All parishioners are invited to join us for this course 
which aims to explore the ‘Christian faith in its entirety 
and in its authenticity’, in accordance with the Catholic 
Church’s understanding. The sessions, which also       
incorporate the RCIA, offer support and friendships with 
like-minded people to assist in faith formation and  
spiritual growth.  For more information contact Fr Peter 
at the Presbytery Office on 6583 1024. 
Topic 3: Who is Jesus? 
In this session, we will encounter the person of Jesus. 
The questions to be explored are: Who is Jesus Christ? 
How do we know he existed? What hope does he bring? 
Why did Jesus die? What is the central message of Jesus 
– his divinity? Is the Bible the only way to know Jesus? 
How do we come to know Jesus personally?   

Baptism Information Night 

The next Information session will be 
held on Thursday, 28 October at 
6.00pm. This will be an online Zoom 
session. If you will be attending contact  
the Presbytery Office to book in for this 
online session. 

 

 

Mass Welcomer Volunteers Needed 
The vision of the Parish Pastoral Council to encourage     
volunteers to welcome parishioners as they arrive for   
masses has been well received during these COVID 
times. We would like to continue building upon this   
important ministry. If there are parishioners who would 
like to   volunteer please contact the Presbytery Office.  

http://www.stagnesparish.org.au
https://www.catholicmission.org.au/see-our-work-in-action/kusa#donate
https://www.catholicmission.org.au/see-our-work-in-action/kusa#donate
https://concernedcatholicscanberra.org/new-page-72
https://anchor.fm/plenarypodcast
https://plenary-matters.zencast.website/
https://concernedcatholicscanberra.org/new-page-62
https://cssa.org.au/plenary-council/
https://garrattpublishing.com.au/category/plenary/
https://australianwomenpreach.com.au/
https://garratt1.wufoo.com/forms/zwmmvxk0kmsiro/?ct=t(CONVOC-LIST-SAVE-THE-DATE-CON2-OCT13-2021)&mc_cid=53cd7baa16&mc_eid=28132cbac4


Mass Attendance and Church Visits 
In line with the NSW Government changes around the 
further easing of restrictions, as of Monday 18 October 
parishioners and visitors entering our parish churches 
and chapels will no longer be required to present proof 
of vaccination. Requirements around checking-in, mask 
wearing, physical distancing and hygiene remain the 
same.  Entry to other parish facilities still require full  
vaccination. 

 

 
 

Recently Deceased: Marie Grealish, Mary Roebuck, 
Keiran Ryan, Anne-Marie Meehan, Alice Barry, Noel 
Smith, Brian Toole, Russell Simmonds. 
Anniversaries:  John Sarcia, Aubrey Hawes, Salvacion 
Segura, Rosalie Belen, Danny Collins, Josefina Sepaya, 
Emilio Sepaya Sr., Neil Quinn, Molly McHugh, Helen 
Ginman, Allan Wright, Betty Knight, Nell Bayada, 
Moyra Rooney, Mary Cavanagh, Aileen Smith, Hiliary 
and Bob Wilson, Brendan and John Mackey, Kevin 
Geaney, Ernest Cassidy. 
Other Mass Intentions: Sean Grealish, Cyril and    Ei-
leen Bennett, Hilton Dodd, Beryl Thomas, Leila and 
Harry Warwick, Nell Sweeney, Gerard Cassegrain, 
Beryl Walsh, donor intentions, masses for the sick,       
thanksgiving masses.   

 

Annual Pesticide Spray of Church 

The annual pest spraying of the Church and  
Presbytery will take place on Monday 25 October. On 
that day the Church will  close from 1.30pm and the  
Presbytery Office will close at 3.30pm. 
 

Parish Donations 
As the collection plates are no longer passed around 
we ask you to please consider the  options below: 

1. Place your parish donations for first and/or    
 second collection into the donation boxes       
 located in our church and  chapels. These        
 donations can also be left at the Presbytery 
 Office.   

2. Donate online using debit/credit cards or direct 
bank transfer. To organise this option contact 
Jen Hadfield at the Parish Administration    
Centre on  6588 7444.  

3. All donations made using the Tap’n’Go device  
enable the parish works to continue. No       
receipts are issued for these donations.  

If you have any questions please contact the            
Presbytery Office on 6583 1024. 
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Remember in Prayer 

November Mass Intentions 
When submitting  
November Mass  
intentions for the  
deceased please  
ensure all names are  
CLEARLY  PRINTED and the envelope is labelled  
November Masses. Envelopes can be left at the  
Presbytery Office or placed in the collection boxes 
located in the church or chapel. 

Ministry – Leaders of Liturgy of the Word  
As mentioned last week, we have several parishioners who 
have led the Liturgy of the Word with Holy Communion over 
some years, either in our Aged Care facilities or at the two 
Chapels. In recent months, these, and other invited  
parishioners, have been supported in continuing or beginning 
this ministry with some basic formation and training. These 
parishioners will be 'commissioned' in their ministry at Mass 
on Sunday 21 November, the solemnity of Our Lord Jesus 
Christ, King of the Universe.  
 

Adult Formation 
1. Amna K Hassan, of the Muslim Community, western     Syd-
ney invites those who have followed the monthly SOS/SIP 
Zoom get-togethers and anyone else interested, to join in a 
virtual tour of Lakemba Mosque, 10.00am Saturday 30     
October. This  initiative is to celebrate National Unity Week. 
Here is her invitation: 
"We would love to invite the Spirituality on the Sofa        
community to attend a virtual tour of Lakemba Mosque    
followed by a panel discussion. The Virtual tour link will be 
sent around 10 am on Saturday 30 October, followed by the 
panel event from 11am – 12pm. The panel theme is “Build 
Community”, looking at how we can all come together to 
address the issues that divide us.  People are able to  
navigate the Virtual Tour and then join for the panel  
discussion and Q&A after this.  To register please fill out the 
following eventbrite form, and an email will be sent to the 
Zoom link the week before the event. 
https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/national-mosque-open-
day-tickets-171606267967"  This link is also on the Catalyst 
for Renewal website as are links to other gatherings during 
National Unity Week:  http://catalystforrenewal.org.au 
 
2. To celebrate the release of Professor Mary Coloe's pbvm, 
new commentary on the Gospel of John, Garratt Publishing 
are pleased to present:  MEET SOPHIA: THE FEMININE FACE 
OF GOD in JOHN'S GOSPEL 
Date: Wednesday October 27, 2021  
Time: 7.00pm – 8.00pm   Where: Via Zoom 
Cost: Free    Registration: Click here. 
A reminder that each Monday morning I email 'resources' 
that parishioners may be interested in reading, viewing,  
understanding, registering for etc. If you would like to be 
included, please let the Presbytery know or email me  
tony.worner@stagnesparish.org.au  

      Tony  

 

https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.eventbrite.com.au%2Fe%2Fnational-mosque-open-day-tickets-171606267967&data=04%7C01%7CTony.Worner%40stagnesparish.org.au%7C54de02de72e244189f2708d98ecabd6f%7C1d136d1fb7eb457a9481a8cf1ac1e8e5
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.eventbrite.com.au%2Fe%2Fnational-mosque-open-day-tickets-171606267967&data=04%7C01%7CTony.Worner%40stagnesparish.org.au%7C54de02de72e244189f2708d98ecabd6f%7C1d136d1fb7eb457a9481a8cf1ac1e8e5
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fcatalystforrenewal.org.au%2F&data=04%7C01%7CTony.Worner%40stagnesparish.org.au%7C54de02de72e244189f2708d98ecabd6f%7C1d136d1fb7eb457a9481a8cf1ac1e8e5%7C0%7C0%7C637697823705467161%7CUnknown%7CTWFp
https://garratt1.wufoo.com/forms/z2kyutq1raxp9n/
mailto:tony.worner@stagnesparish.org.au


Parish Priest 
Father Paul Gooley 
Assistant Priest 
Father Peter Wood 
Assistant Priest 
Father Roland Agrisola 
Deacon  
Prodencio Bognay 
Presbytery Office 
47 Hay Street: PO Box 23  
Port Macquarie 2444 
T (02) 6583 1024  

E pastoraloffice@stagnesparish.org.au 
Web: www.stagnesparish.org.au 
Office Hours:   
8.30am - 4.30pm  
Monday to Friday 
Parish Pastoral Council email: 
pastoral.council@stagnesparish.org.au. 

 

PAYS 
0.45% 

 

The Port Macquarie office of the 
DIF is open Monday to Friday  

9.00am- 1.00pm.  
Phone Veronica or Mary for any  

enquiries on 6583 7439. 
All enquiries outside these hours 

phone 1800 802 516.  

The Catholic Diocese of Lismore Safeguarding Office: If you or a person close to you has been abused by someone  
working or ministering within the Diocese of Lismore, we ask you to contact us. We will listen to you respectfully, offer  

support and discuss options you have available to you. To contact the Safeguarding Office, please phone (02) 6621 9444  
or email: safeguarding@lismore.catholic.org.au 

www.stagnesparish.org.au 

Mass Times in St Agnes’ Catholic Parish 
Monday: No Mass 
Tuesday: 9.30am or 11.000am Residential aged care only   
  12.05pm St Agnes’ Church   
Wednesday:   9.30am St Francis of Assisi Chapel  (Sunday Mass) 
  6.00pm St Bernard’s Church  (Sunday Mass) 
Thursday:  12.05pm St Agnes’ Church  
 4.30pm Christ the King Chapel  (Sunday Mass) 
Friday:  12.05pm St Agnes’ Church 
Saturday: 6.00pm Vigil Mass Our Lady Star of the Sea, Lake Cathie 
Sunday:  7.30am, 9.00am, 5.00pm St Agnes’ Church  
Reconciliation: Friday:  11.30am - 12 noon;   Saturday:  11.30am - 12.30pm 
 

 COVID SAFETY RULES FOR ATTENDANCE AT MASS 

 Masks are mandatory.  Sanitise your hands  prior to entering. 

 Attendees must check in  for Mass via the QR code available at the  

 entrances of the church or chapels OR sign in with your contact details on 
 the forms provided. Please ensure you print your name and contact    
 number legibly. 

 One person per 4sqm rule applies. The capacity in St Agnes’ Catholic 
Church is 100 people so those first to arrive will be able to be seated in 
the church. Seating is designated according to a set number of people per 
seat. Please take note of the signage and sit where directed to maintain 
the required distance. Could  families of 4 or more, please sit upstairs in 
the choir loft. 

 No singing is permitted. Do not shake hands, hug or kiss at sign of peace. 

 Communion cannot be distributed on the tongue. 

 All visitors (including those who use the QR code) need to make        
themselves known, prior to entering the church and chapels. 

Please do not attend if you are unwell or have any cold/flu-like symptom.  
Any questions please contact the Presbytery Office on 6583 1024. 

 

Suggested Streaming of Masses 
Sunday 9.00am - Bishop Greg Homeming, St Carthages’ Cathedral, Lismore. 
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYxOjNyku4JCIO8vfeTq-fQ 
 

Daily Mass on Demand  
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYRq7AjVimr-hcHFJD_HVaQ 
Mass for you at Home: Sunday 6.00am streamed on Channel 10. 
Reflections:  Lismore Diocese YouTube Channel;   Fr Paul Daily Reflections 

 

Liturgical Celebrations  
 

ORDINARY TIME 30 
  

Sunday 24 October 
Mission Sunday 
 
Thursday 28 October 
Sts Simon and Jude             Feast 

5.00pm: 
R1:   Timo Gobius 
R2:   Marg Gobius 
C:     Kym Condon 
EMHC:   Jodie Rich (Deb Rennes) 
SAC:   Sandra Hartas 
Welcomers:  Tess Koning, Paul Barron               
Power Point:   Deb Rennes 
 

Tuesday 12.05pm 2 November:     
R: Volunteer                SAC: Sue Williams 
 

Thursday 12.05pm 4 November:    
R: Vanessa Denham  SAC Leone Flanagan 
 

Friday 12.05pm 5 November:          
R: Toni Roach             SAC: Sandra Hartas 

7.30am:  
R1:   Margaret Swan 
R2:   Gai Green 
C:     Robert Green 
EMHC:  Beverly Arthur-Pfeil 
SAC:   Leone Flanagan 
Welcomers:   Volunteer         
 

9.00am:  
R1:   Wayne Evans 
R2:   Wendy Schumann 
C:     Vanessa Denham 
EMHC:   Michelle Baird, Sue Williams 
SAC:   Sue Williams 
Welcomers: Gavin Smith,  
                       Sandra Hartas 

Roster Commencing 31 October 

mailto:pastoral.council@stagnesparish.org.au
mailto:pastoral.council@stagnesparish.org.au
mailto:safeguarding@lismore.catholic.org.au
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYxOjNyku4JCI08vfeTq-fQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYRq7AjVimr-hcHFJD_HVaQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYxOjNyku4JCI08vfeTq-fQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYh21cIoLLEYJHHOL9uja-A
https://missio.org.uk/what-is-world-mission-sunday/
http://saintsresource.com/simon-and-jude-thaddeus-apostles

